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Generally Director 
 
Dear Sir/Madam,  
 
        About our Korean Patent Application No. 10-2005-7023913. 
      

我收到貴局 2007.03.13的一份通知書、該通知書準備以因為我是外國人的原故，必須
委托韓國的律師為理由，拒絕 以申請人身份存檔 第一次答辯的文件。 
             본인은 귀국(貴局) 의 2007 년 3 월 13 일의 통지서를 받았는데 이 통지서는 

본인이 외국인이라는 이유로 반드시 한국의 변호사에게 위탁하여야 한다면서 신청자의 

신분으로 제 1차답변의 서류를 저장하는것을 거절하였다. 

 
       本人現提交專利法第 4號 8式表格表示反對。 

본인은 특허법 제 4호 8식의 도표를 제출하여 반대를 표시한다. 

 
理由是，本人受到貴國專利律師的欺詐勒索，在本人於 2007.02.12存檔 第一次答辯的

文件時附帶的一封信中已有說明，該律師已收取 1000美金做為本申請的委托代表，但該律師 
突然要求 9000美金否則拒絕提交本申請 存檔 第一次答辯的文件。 

이유: 본인은 귀국 특허 관련 변호사의 사기와 협박을 받았으며 

2007 년 02 월 12 일 제 1차 답변 서류 보관시 보충한 편지 한통에 설명이 있으며 이 

변호사는 이미 1000 달러를 받고 이번 신청의 대리금으로 하였으나 이 변호사는 

갑자기 9000 달러를 요구하고 지불하지않을시 이번 신청의 제출을 거부한다는것이다. 

 
現附去本人於 2007.01.31通過致函貴國駐香港領事要求貴國政府處罰該律師的不當行

為的作證文件共 13頁供您參考。 另附去本人於 2007.02.13日致函以色列總理的信共 2頁，
表達本申請的發明對人類社會的重要性，這包括貴國人民醫治 SARS禽流感等肺炎的須要。 

지금 본인이 2007 년 1월 31일 귀국 주재 홍콩대사관에 서신을 보내여 

귀국정부에서 이 변호사의 부당행위를 처벌해주길 요구하는 증명서류 합계 

13 페이지를 보내여 귀하께서 참고하시길 바랍니다. 그외에 본인이 2007 년 2월 13일 

이스라엘 총리에게 보낸 총 2페지의 편지로 본 신청의 발명이 인류사회에 대한 

중요성을 표현하려고 한다.이는 귀국 인민의 SARS 등 폐염치료도 포함한다. 
 

由於本申請人受到貴國專利律師的勒索仍解決，因此貴局不能強迫本人再聘請其他的

律師。  而要隱瞞及千方百計地作廢這個申請是不文明的，請謹記，韓國政府不應卷入這個

髒透的歷史事件！ 
본 신청인은 귀국 특허 관련 변호사의 사기와 협박을 받아서 아직 해결중이여서 

귀국 은 기타 변호사를 임용할수 없다고 하고 천방백계로 이 신청을 폐지하려고 

하는것은 불문명한것이다. 한국정부는 이런 역사사건에 기입하지말아야하는것을 



 

 

명심하기 바란다. 
 

Thank you!  
 

  
Yours faithfully, 

  
Applicant: Lin Zhen Man 
10 Ava Road, Ava Tower, # 19-07  
Singapore 329949    
Apr. 07, 2007   
Tel: 65 63533647  Fax: 65 6258 5636 



 

 

 
 

 

[별지 제 4호의 8서식]      
 

【서류명】 반려이유통지에 대한 소명서     
 

【수신처】 특허청장(특허심판원장)          
 

(【제출일자】)       2007.04.07 
 

【제출인】                        
 

【성명(명칭)】             Lin Zhen Man 
【성명(명칭)의 영문표기】  
【출원인코드】               

 

【대리인】代理人 
 

       【성명(명칭)】         
       【대리인코드】            
       (【지정된 변리사】)      
       (【포광위임등록번호】)   

 

【사건의 표시】 
 

【출원번호(특허(등록)번호,기술평가청구번호,국제등록번호,국제출원번호,(특허,실용신안등록, 
디자인무심사등록,상표등록)이의 신청번호,상품분류전환등록신청번호,심판번호)】 

 

출원번호: 10-2005-7023913(출원일:2005.12.12) 
 

     【출원일자(등록일자),기술평가청구일자,국제등록일(사후지정일),국제출원일,(특허,실용신안등 
록, 디자인무심사등록,상표등록)이의 신청일자,상품분류전환등록신청일자,심판청구일자)】      

 

【발명(고안)의 명칭,디자인의 대상이 되는 물품,상품(서비스업)류】 
           

발명의 명칭:  사스-감염된 폐부의 표연 처리법 
 

 

【제출원인】이유: 본인은 귀국 특허 관련 변호사의 사기와 협박을 받았으며 
2007 년 02 월 12 일 제 1차 답변 서류 보관시 보충한 편지 한통에 설명이 

있으며 이...... [첨부서류] 
 

【발송번호】  
【발송일자】  2007.04.07 
 

【소명내용】 

전자문서 이용가능



 

 

【취지】  「특허법 시행규칙」 제 11조.「실용신안법 시행규칙」 제 17조.「디자인보호법 시행규칙」

제 2조 또는 「상표법 시행규칙」 제 2조의 규정에 의하여 위와 같이 제출합니다. 
 

제출인                (인) 
 

                                          Lin Zhen Man 
 

【첨부서류】  1. 소명내용을 증명하는 서류 1통 (16 페이지) 
              2. 대리인에 의하여 절차를 밟는 경우 그 대리권을 증명하는 서류 1통 

 
可利用电子文书 
 

[별지 제 4호의 8서식]      [别纸  第四号的 8书式] 
 

【서류명】 반려이유통지에 대한 소명서     [文书名] 关于返还理由通知的署名书 
 
【수신처】 특허청장(특허심판원장)         [收信处]  特许厅长（特许审判员长） 
 

(【제출일자】)                    （[提出日期]） 
 

【제출인】                        [提出人]  [신청인] [申請者] 
 

【성명(명칭)】              [姓名（名称）] 

【성명(명칭)의 영문표기】  （ 姓名（名称）的英文标记）） 

【출원인코드】              [出原人编号]      
[출원인 코는    대리인코드]  申请人  增加了   代理人电码 

 

【대리인】代理人 
 

       【성명(명칭)】           [姓名（名称）] 

       【대리인코드】           [代理人编号] 

       (【지정된 변리사】)     （[ 指定的辩理师]） 

       (【포광위임등록번호】)  （[包括委任注册号码]） 
 
【사건의 표시】 
 

【출원번호(특허(등록)번호,기술평가청구번호,국제등록번호,국제출원번호,(특허,실용신안등록, 
디자인무심사등록,상표등록)이의 신청번호,상품분류전환등록신청번호,심판번호)】 

      [出愿号码（特许（注册）号码，技术评价请求号码，国际注册号码，国际出愿号码，（特许，实用新
案注册，设计免检注册，注册商标）异议申请号码商品分类转换申请注册申请号码，审判号码）] 

 
     【출원일자(등록일자),기술평가청구일자,국제등록일(사후지정일),국제출원일,(특허,실용신안등 

전자문서 이용가능



 

 

록, 디자인무심사등록,상표등록)이의 신청일자,상품분류전환등록신청일자,심판청구일자)】      
[出愿 日期（注册日期），技术评估请求日期，国际注册日（事后指定日），国际出愿日，（特许，实用新案
注册，设计免检注册，注册商标）的异议申请日期，商品分类转换申请注册申请号码，审判请求日期]] 

 
【발명(고안)의 명칭,디자인의 대상이 되는 물품,상품(서비스업)류】 

         [发明（高安）的名称，成为设计对象的物品，商品（服务业）类] 
  

【제출원인】           [提出原因] 
理由是，本人受到貴國專利律師的欺詐勒索，在本人於 2007.02.12存檔 第一次答辯的

文件時附帶的一封信中已有說明，該律師已收取 1000美金做為本申請的委托代表，但該律師 
突然要求 9000美金否則拒絕提交本申請 存檔 第一次答辯的文件。 

이유: 본인은 귀국 특허 관련 변호사의 사기와 협박을 받았으며 

2007 년 02 월 12 일 제 1차 답변 서류 보관시 보충한 편지 한통에 설명이  

있으며 이...... [첨부서류] (添付書類) 

변호사는 이미 1000 달러를 받고 이번 신청의 대리금으로 하였으나 이 변호사는 

갑자기 9000 달러를 요구하고 지불하지않을시 이번 신청의 제출을 

거부한다는것이다. 

 

 

     【발송번호】      [发送号码] 

     【발송일자】      [发送日期] 
 

【소명내용】[说明内容] 
 
【취지】「특허법 시행규칙」제 11조.「실용신안법 시행규칙」제 17조.디자인보호법 시행규칙 

제 2조 또는 상표법 시행규칙 제 2조의 규정에 의하여 위와 같이 제출합니다. 
[宗旨] 根据[特许法 施行规定]  第 11条 [实用新安法 施行规定] 第 17条  [设计保护法施行规

定]  第 2条 或者 [商标法 实行规定]  第 2条的规定如上提出。 

【제출원인】 
 

【발송번호】 
【발송일자】 
 

【소명내용】 
【취지】  「특허법 시행규칙」 제 11조.「실용신안법 시행규칙」 제 17조.「디자인보호법 시행규칙」

제 2조 또는 「상표법 시행규칙」 제 2조의 규정에 의하여 위와 같이 제출합니다. 
 
【첨부서류】  1. 소명내용을 증명하는 서류 1통 
              2. 대리인에 의하여 절차를 밟는 경우 그 대리권을 증명하는 서류 1통 
 
[附加文书]   1. 证明说明内容的文书  一份 
            2. 如通过代理人办理  需要证明其代理权的文书  一份 



YET CHONG ELECTRIC COMPANY 
BLK C-4, 13/F., WING HING IND.BLDG., 14 HING YIP ST., KWUN TONG, KLN, H.K. 

TEL : (852) 23440137    FAX : (852) 23419016 
Website : www.ycec.com & www.ycec.net   Email: lhj@ycec.com 

 
Korea in HK  
Consular Service                                                     Tel: 2529 4141 
 

Mr./Madam of a consul                                               Fax; 2861 3699 
 

Dear:  
 
          I am Lin Zhen Man, Hong Kong ID D188015(3) 
 

          I have a Korean Patent Application No. 10-2005-7023913 corresponding to 
PCT/SG03/000145, the representation is LEE INTERNATIONAL IP & LAW GROUP, the address 
below:  
 

Lee International IP & Law Group 
Kukdong Bldg., Chungmuro 3-Ka, 
Chung-Ku, Seoul 100-705, Korea 

Tel: 82-2-2279-3631 
Fax: 82-2-2273-4605 / 82-2-2277-7763 

E-mail: info@leeinternational.com 
 
           The agent attempt to charged an extra of U.S. $9,000 etc and temporary break agent 
contract, please see the letter dated 31 Jan. 2007 and other document, the behaviour similar to a 
blackmail, now extraordinarily seek for help.  Below is a list of the attach document: 
  

Page Subject-brief Date 
1. Letter to advise the agent of Korea Jan.31, 2007
2. Letter to implore to service of article Nov.30, 2005
3. Respond by the agent of Korea   Dec.02, 2005
4 Reporting into the Korean national phase and request for 

examination 
Dec.12, 2005

5 The agent of Korea reporting the first office action Nov.21, 2006
6 Respond to the first office action which document  

sent to agent 
Dec.26, 2006

7 The agent attempt charged an extra of U.S. $9,000 etc…  Jan.03, 2007
8 To be against the charged an extra of U.S. $9,000 etc… Jan.07, 2007
9 Agent filing a request extension for responding to Examination Jan.16, 2007
10 The agent of Korea was temporary break agent contract… Jan.29, 2007

 
           We look forward to hearing from you soon, thank you!  
 

                                 Hong Kong ID D188015(3) 

                                   Lin Zhen Man  
                      Jan.31, 2007 



LZM  Patent  Office 
10 Ava Road Ava Tower # 19-07 Singapore 329949  (http://www.ycec.com ) 

Tel: 65 63533647 Fax: 65 62585636    Email: lzmyc@singnet.com.sg 
  

Lee International IP & Law Group                     Fax: 82-2-2273-4605 / 82-2-2277-7763 
Kukdong Bldg., Chungmuro 3-Ka,                                   Tel: 82-2-2279-3631 
Chung-Ku, Seoul 100-705, Korea                         E-mail: info@leeinternational.com 
Dear                                                    Your Ref.: PC-2L1076/CAR  
KJH/suy,   
 

I had received your letter email on 30 Jan 2007.  In your letter, I was unhappy about your 
behavior of breaking our contract, your promised services must end the examination including 
filing all respond for the office action in period of examination and reporting on such filings.  
 

     Our contract needs up to the “Reviewing and Correcting Fee＂which phase after the 
examination and sent on 30 Nov. 2005, below:  
 

      『Thanks for your email on Nov.29, 05 could it be to offer a discount less than US $1,000.- of 
the attorney fee for up to filing of Request for Examination and reporting, such filing of 

request for examination in Korea office and include the Reviewing and Correcting Fee. 
Please send me your Power of Attorney and your name and number of bank account data, I 
will send the US $1,000.- within a few days’ time.』 

 

     I was restated your promised of service: 
 

『 Thank you for your e-mail dated November 30, 2005. 
             Per your request, we will discount the attorney fee to U.S. $1,000.00, which will include our 

services for entering the subject application into the Korean national phase; reviewing and 
correcting the Korean specification attached to your e-mail dated November 25, 2005; filing a 
request for examination; and reporting on such filings.  After entering this application into 
the Korean national phase by December 12, 2005, we will send you our report letter, including 
our invoice and bank account information. …』 

 

      Please see the underline, the“filings＂is plurality to shown not only reporting only one 
the filing a request for examination on 12 Dec. 2005.  This was to show our contract that was not 
stop on this date of 12 Dec. 2005 and to show your promised services must include whole time of 
examination.  If not, why did you report the first office action of examination on 21 Nov. 2006 and 
why did you fill a request obtained a one-month extension of time for responding to the Office 
Action the due date is 15 Feb 2007. ?   

 

As the document of arguments and amendments was already translated into Korean and you 
received on 26 Dec. 2006, so the filing for this office action of examination is an easy job for you 
and without respect to by any viewpoint for an extra charge of U.S. $9,000 etc. which was wrong, 
therefore, you should unconditionally file my argument and amendment as our e-mail dated 26 Dec 
2006 before 5 Feb. 2007.   If not, I will complain your behavior in your country through 
consular service of Hong Kong or Singapore. 
        

Thank you!  
  

Yours faithfully, 

  
Applicant: Lin Zhen Man 
10 Ava Road, Ava Tower, # 19-07  
Singapore 329949    
Jan.31, 2007   Tel: 65 63533647  Fax: 65 6258 5636 
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LZM  Patent  Office 
10 Ava Road Ava Tower # 19-07 Singapore 329949  (http://www.ycec.com ) 

Tel: 65 63533647 Fax: 65 62585636    Email: lzmyc@singnet.com.sg 
  
  

Lee International IP & Law Group                                   FAX: 82-2-2273-4605 / 82-2-2277-7763 
Kukdong Bldg., Chungmuro 3-Ka,                                          TEL: 82-2-2279-3631 
Chung-Ku, Seoul 100-705, Korea                                          http://www.leeinternational.com 

E-mail: info@leeinternational.com 
Dear                                                            Your Ref.: PC-2L1076/CAR  
KJH/suy,   

  
Thanks for your email on Nov.29, 05 could it be to offer a discount less than US $1,000.- of 

the attorney fee for upto filing of Request for Examination and reporting, such filing of request for 
examination in Korea office and include the Reviewing and Correcting Fee. Please send me your 
Power of Attorney and your name and number of bank account data, I will send the US $1,000.- 
within a few days’ time. 

  
Below is a list of PCT/SG03/00145 document send to your offices now, or you could download it 

through http://www.ycec.com/PCT/PCT-Doc-list.htm :  
  

A.  PCT-filing 120603-PCT/SG03/00145 109 KB  
B.  PCT-Publication-031120 172 KB   
C.  PCT-Original-document: 967 KB   
      1. PCT-Original-specification-030612;       
  2. PCT-Original -Claims-030611;       
      3. PCT-Original-Abstract-030611;       
      4. PCT-Original-Fig.1-4;       

D.  PCT-amendment-New-document: 1.54 MB  
      1. Amendment-PCT-081203;       
  2. New-specification-051203;       
  3. Marked-up-Sub.-specification-051203;       
      4. New-Claims-031206;       
      5. Invent Abstract-e-030612;        
      6. Fig. 1-6;       

E.  PCT-search-report, attached total 1-11 files:  1.50 MB 
 

      1. PCT-Search-report;       
      2. Report-Citation of document-One: US-6242472-B1       
      3. Report-Citation of document-Two:  SARS and OZONE-usa;       
      4. Report-Citation of document-Three: DE-100 00823A1       
  5. Applicant-brief-state-200404;       

  
Please reply as soon as possible. Thank you!  
  
Yours faithfully, 

  
Applicant: Lin Zhen Man 
10 Ava Road, Ava Tower, # 19-07  
Singapore 329949   
Nov.30, 2005    Fax: 65 6258 5636 
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----- Original Message -----  

From: LEE INTERNATIONAL IP & LAW GROUP  

To: 'lzmyc'  

Sent: Friday, December 02, 2005 5:32 PM 

Subject: RE: To-kr-agent-051130 

 
Re: Korean National Phase Application corresponding to PCT/SG03/000145 
in the name of LIN, Zhem-man 
Your Ref.: Unknown 
Our Ref.: PC-2L1076/CAR          
  
  
Dear Mr. Lin: 
  
Thank you for your e-mail dated November 30, 2005. 
  
Per your request, we will discount the attorney fee to U.S. $1,000.00, which will include our services for 
entering the subject application into the Korean national phase; reviewing and correcting the Korean 
specification attached to your e-mail dated November 25, 2005; filing a request for examination; and 
reporting on such filings.  After entering this application into the Korean national phase by December 12, 
2005, we will send you our report letter, including our invoice and bank account information.  
  
Meanwhile, please have our Power of Attorney forms, which we attach hereto, executed and returned to 
us.  For your further use, we also attach our blank Power of Attorney forms.  
  
Should you have any questions, please do not hesitate to contact us. 
  
  
Very truly yours, 
  
  
KJH/suy  
Attachment(s)  
c:\lenaz\letter\letter5 

 
Lee International IP & Law Group 
Kukdong Bldg., Chungmuro 3-Ka, Chung-Ku, Seoul 100-705, Korea 
TEL: 82-2-2279-3631 FAX: 82-2-2273-4605 / 82-2-2277-7763 
E-mail: info@leeinternational.com 
http://www.leeinternational.com 
  
Confidentiality note: This e-mail message and any attachments are confidential. Dissemination, distribution, forwarding or 
copying of this e-mail by anyone other than the intended recipient is prohibited. If you are not the intended recipient, 
please notify the sender immediately and delete the message from your e-mail system. Thank you for your co-operation. 

 

From: lzmyc [mailto:lzmyc@singnet.com.sg]  
Sent: Wednesday, November 30, 2005 1:25 PM 
To: LEE INTERNATIONAL IP & LAW GROUP 
Subject: Fw: To-kr-agent-051130 
Importance: High 
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LZM  Patent  Office 
10 Ava Road Ava Tower # 19-07 Singapore 329949  (http://www.ycec.com ) 

Tel: 65 63533647 Fax: 65 62585636    Email: lzmyc@singnet.com.sg
  

  
Lee International IP & Law Group                     Fax: 82-2-2273-4605 / 82-2-2277-7763 
Kukdong Bldg., Chungmuro 3-Ka,                                   Tel: 82-2-2279-3631 
Chung-Ku, Seoul 100-705, Korea                         E-mail: info@leeinternational.com
Dear                                                    Your Ref.: PC-2L1076/CAR  
KJH/suy,   
  

After receiving the document of first office action, the examiner seem to be distant from 
ordinary, proper examination standpoint, so I am sorry to be rude to contradict in the respond 
document, attached three PDF file for this office action are: 

 
1. A document respond for the first office-action; (English/Korean)    PDF 
2. Marked-up-Kr-Specification -PCT-SG03-00145                  PDF 
3. Substiute-Kr-Specification-PCT-SG03-00145                    PDF 

 
  The document of arguments and amendments was already translated to Korean, if there is 

any mistranslation, please correct the mistranslated based on the English, I will pay the extra 
modify fee or please notify me of the retranslation. Also, please pay the 3000 Korea dollar of 
Specification renew fee in advance for me!  
 

 Thank you!  
  

Yours faithfully, 

  
Applicant: Lin Zhen Man 
10 Ava Road, Ava Tower, # 19-07  
Singapore 329949    
Dec.26, 2006    
Tel: 65 63533647  Fax: 65 6258 5636 
 

http://www.ycec.com/
mailto:lzmyc@singnet.com.sg
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----- Original Message -----  
From: LEE INTERNATIONAL IP & LAW GROUP  
To: lzmyc@singnet.com.sg ; lhj@ycec.com  
Sent: Wednesday, January 03, 2007 4:51 PM 
Subject: Re: Korean Patent Application No. 10-2005-7023913_ Your Ref.: (please advise)_ Our Ref.: PC-2L1076/CAR 
 
January 3, 2007  
Re:      Korean Patent Application No. 10-2005-7023913 

corresponding to PCT/SG03/000145 
in the name of LIN, Zhem-man 
Your Ref.: (please advise) 
Our Ref.: PC-2L1076/CAR                   

 
Dear Mr. Lin: 
  
Thank you for your e-mail dated December 26, 2006.  
  
Unfortunately, we cannot file an argument and amendment as you proposed.  The draft 
arguments and amendments do not comply with the Korean patent law.  Accordingly, even 
if we file the draft documents, the subject application will finally be rejected by the Korean 
Intellectual Property Office.  Further, such filing will downgrade our firm’s reputation.     
  
Nonetheless, if you still wish for us to proceed with filing a response to the Office Action, 
please note that a total of U.S. $9,000 will be incurred.  Since the specification and 
proposed arguments are significantly defective and the rejection is complex, we will have to 
amend the specification (U.S. $5,500) and reorganize the arguments (U.S. $3,500) in order 
to overcome the rejection.  
  
Please review the foregoing, and provide us with your instructions as soon as possible.  
  
Very truly yours,  

  
LEE INTERNATIONAL  
IP & LAW GROUP  
  
KJH/ksg  
c:/ksg/mail/ 
Lee International IP & Law Group 
Kukdong Bldg., Chungmuro 3-Ka, Chung-Ku, Seoul 100-705, Korea 
TEL: 82-2-2279-3631 FAX: 82-2-2273-4605 / 82-2-2277-7763 

E-mail: info@leeinternational.com 
http://www.leeinternational.com

Confidentiality note: This e-mail message and any attachments are confidential. Dissemination, distribution, forwarding or 

copying of this e-mail by anyone other than the intended recipient is prohibited. If you are not the intended recipient, 

please notify the sender immediately and delete the message from your e-mail system. Thank you for your cooperation.  
 

mailto:info@LEEINTERNATIONAL.COM
mailto:lzmyc@singnet.com.sg
mailto:lhj@ycec.com
mailto:info@leeinternational.com
http://www.leeinternational.com/
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寄件人﹕ LEE INTERNATIONAL IP & LAW GROUP 
收件人 Heng Jie Lin 
日期﹕ 2007 年 1 月 8 日 星期一 上午 10:02:59 
主題： RE: Your Ref.: PC-2L1076/CAR 
 
Dear Sir/Madam, 
  
This is to acknowledge receipt of your message. 
  
Thank you. 

Lee International IP & Law Group 
Kukdong Bldg., Chungmuro 3-Ka, Chung-Ku, Seoul 100-705, Korea 
TEL: 82-2-2279-3631 FAX: 82-2-2273-4605 / 82-2-2277-7763 
E-mail: info@leeinternational.com 
http://www.leeinternational.com 
Confidentiality note: This e-mail message and any attachments are confidential. Dissemination, distribution, forwarding or copying of this e-
mail by anyone other than the intended recipient is prohibited. If you are not the intended recipient, please notify the sender immediately and 
delete the message from your e-mail system. Thank you for your cooperation. 

From: Heng Jie Lin [ mailto: ycec_lzm@yahoo.com.hk]  
Sent: Sunday, January 07, 2007 4:13 PM 
To: LEE INTERNATIONAL IP & LAW GROUP 
Subject: Your Ref.: PC-2L1076/CAR 
  

LZM  Patent  Office 
10 Ava Road Ava Tower # 19-07 Singapore 329949  (http://www.ycec.com ) 

Tel: 65 63533647 Fax: 65 62585636    Email: lzmyc@singnet.com.sg 
  
Lee International IP & Law Group                     Fax: 82-2-2273-4605 / 82-2-2277-7763 
Kukdong Bldg., Chungmuro 3-Ka,                                   Tel: 82-2-2279-3631 
Chung-Ku, Seoul 100-705, Korea                          E-mail: info@leeinternational.com 
Dear                                                    Your Ref.: PC-2L1076/CAR   
KJH/suy,   
  
    I had received your letter email on Jan.3, 2005. 
  
    But I do not agree on your viewpoint and to be charged an extra of U.S. $9,000 etc. according to your letter, because 
the examiner have the intention to cancel our patent application is in evidence, so which to be diametrically opposed to the 
opposed reason of examiner is our power! Attach the Korean file of argument document again. 
  
     In virtue of our contract, you should not break your promised of service: 

◇ Thank you for your e-mail dated November 30, 2005. 
             Per your request, we will discount the attorney fee to U.S. $1,000.00, which will include our services for entering the 

subject application into the Korean national phase; reviewing and correcting the Korean specification attached to 
your e-mail dated November 25, 2005; filing a request for examination; and reporting on such filings.  After 
entering this application into the Korean national phase by December 12, 2005, we will send you our report 
letter, including our invoice and bank account information. 

Meanwhile, please have our Power of Attorney forms, which we attach hereto, executed and returned to us.  For 
your further use, we also attach our blank Power of Attorney forms.  
Should you have any questions, please do not hesitate to contact us.◆ 

  
Therefore, you should unconditionally file my argument and amendment as our e-mail dated 26th December 2006 

before 14th January 2007.  
  

Thank you!  
  

Yours faithfully, 
 Applicant: Lin Zhen Man 
10 Ava Road, Ava Tower , # 19-07  
Singapore 329949    
Jan.07, 2007    
Tel: 65 63533647  Fax: 65 6258 5636 

第 1 頁，共 2 頁列印

9/1/2007http://hk.f588.mail.yahoo.com/dc/launch?action=welcome&YY=1001704145&.rand=dv7hph3p4jbjg
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----- Original Message -----  

From: LEE INTERNATIONAL IP & LAW GROUP  

To: lzmyc@singnet.com.sg ; lhj@ycec.com  

Sent: Tuesday, January 16, 2007 4:33 PM 

Subject: Re: Korean Patent Application No. 10-2005-7023913_ Your Ref.: (please advise)_ Our Ref.: PC-2L1076/CAR 

January 16, 2007  

Re:        Korean Patent Application No. 10-2005-7023913 
corresponding to PCT/SG03/000145 
in the name of LIN, Zhem-man 
Your Ref.: (please advise) 
Our Ref.: PC-2L1076/CAR                    

             Response Due Date: February 15, 2007        

Dear Mr. Lin: 

This is a follow-up to our letter dated January 8, 2007.  

Since we have not received your answer with respect to our letter above, we obtained a one-month extension 
of time for responding to the Office Action in order to keep the subject application in force.  Accordingly, the 
due date is February 15, 2007.  

We look forward to hearing from you soon.  

Very truly yours,  

LEE INTERNATIONAL  

IP & LAW GROUP  

KJH/ksg  

c:/ksg/mail/ 

________________________________________ 

Lee International IP & Law Group 

Kukdong Bldg., Chungmuro 3-Ka, Chung-Ku, Seoul 100-705, Korea 

TEL: 82-2-2279-3631 FAX: 82-2-2273-4605 / 82-2-2277-7763 

E-mail: info@leeinternational.com 

http://www.leeinternational.com 

Confidentiality note: This e-mail message and any attachments are confidential. Dissemination, 

distribution, forwarding or copying of this e-mail by anyone other than the intended recipient is 

prohibited. If you are not the intended recipient, please notify the sender immediately and delete the 

message from your e-mail system. Thank you for your cooperation. 

________________________________________  
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Resend again on Jan.23, 2007 
Resend again on Jan.27, 2007 
 

LZM  Patent  Office 
10 Ava Road Ava Tower # 19-07 Singapore 329949  (http://www.ycec.com ) 

Tel: 65 63533647 Fax: 65 62585636    Email: lzmyc@singnet.com.sg 
  
Lee International IP & Law Group                     Fax: 82-2-2273-4605 / 82-2-2277-7763 
Kukdong Bldg., Chungmuro 3-Ka,                                   Tel: 82-2-2279-3631 
Chung-Ku, Seoul 100-705, Korea                         E-mail: info@leeinternational.com 
Dear                                                    Your Ref.: PC-2L1076/CAR  
KJH/suy,   
 

     I had received your letter email on Jan.16, 2007. 
 
     As we obtained a one-month extension of time for responding to the Office Action and the 
due date is February 15, 2007.   
 

But I must to reiterate my answer letter that sent on Jan.07, 2007. Below:  
 
     『 I had received your letter email on Jan.3, 2005. 

 
But I do not agree on your viewpoint and to be charged an extra of U.S. $9,000 etc. 
according to your letter, because the examiner have the intention to cancel our patent 
application is in evidence, so which to be diametrically opposed to the opposed reason of 
examiner is our power! Attach the Korean file of argument document again. 

 
        In virtue of our contract, you should not break your promised of service: 

『 Thank you for your e-mail dated November 30, 2005. 

             Per your request, we will discount the attorney fee to U.S. $1,000.00, which will include our 
services for entering the subject application into the Korean national phase; reviewing and 
correcting the Korean specification attached to your e-mail dated November 25, 2005; filing a 
request for examination; and reporting on such filings.  After entering this application into the 
Korean national phase by December 12, 2005, we will send you our report letter, including our 
invoice and bank account information. 
Meanwhile, please have our Power of Attorney forms, which we attach hereto, executed and 
returned to us.  For your further use, we also attach our blank Power of Attorney forms.  

Should you have any questions, please do not hesitate to contact us.』 』 
 

Therefore, you should unconditionally file my argument and amendment as our e-mail dated 
26th December 2006 before February 01, 2007 and if any postpone which was not that necessary.   
  

Thank you!  
  

Yours faithfully, 

  
Applicant: Lin Zhen Man 
10 Ava Road, Ava Tower, # 19-07  
Singapore 329949    
Jan.19, 2007    
Tel: 65 63533647  Fax: 65 6258 5636 
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January 16, 2007  
Re:        Korean Patent Application No. 10-2005-7023913 

corresponding to PCT/SG03/000145 
in the name of LIN, Zhem-man 
Your Ref.: (please advise) 
Our Ref.: PC-2L1076/CAR                    

             Response Due Date: February 15, 2007        
  

  
Dear Mr. Lin: 
  
This is a follow-up to our letter dated January 8, 2007.  
  
Since we have not received your answer with respect to our letter above, we obtained a one-month extension 
of time for responding to the Office Action in order to keep the subject application in force.  Accordingly, the 
due date is February 15, 2007.  
  
We look forward to hearing from you soon.  
  
  
Very truly yours,  

  
LEE INTERNATIONAL  
IP & LAW GROUP  
  
KJH/ksg  
c:/ksg/mail/ 
________________________________________ 

Lee International IP & Law Group 

Kukdong Bldg., Chungmuro 3-Ka, Chung-Ku, Seoul 100-705, Korea 

TEL: 82-2-2279-3631 FAX: 82-2-2273-4605 / 82-2-2277-7763 

E-mail: info@leeinternational.com 

http://www.leeinternational.com 

Confidentiality note: This e-mail message and any attachments are confidential. Dissemination, 

distribution, forwarding or copying of this e-mail by anyone other than the intended recipient is 

prohibited. If you are not the intended recipient, please notify the sender immediately and delete the 

message from your e-mail system. Thank you for your cooperation. 

________________________________________  
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LZM  Patent  Office 
10 Ava Road Ava Tower # 19-07 Singapore 329949  (http://www.ycec.com ) 

Tel: 65 63533647 Fax: 65 62585636    Email: lzmyc@singnet.com.sg
 

Foreign Minister's office -                                       sar@mofa.gov.il
9 Yitzhak Rabin Blvd.                                          Tel: 972-2-5303111 
Kiryat Ben-Gurion                                            Fax: 972-2-5303367 
Jerusalem 91035 
 

Please to pass on to 
 

Dear 
 

prime minister    
Mr. Ehud Olmert 
 
Ministry of Health   
Mr. Yacov Ben Yizri 
 
      From the report of news recently that a pneumonia (Klebsiella) in your country have broke 
out in the past six months and more than a hundred person whom death for incurable disease 
proportion in five hundred patients, the rate of death to transcend the period of SARS catastrophe at 
Hong Kong in year 2003.  
       
      Again from the news which pointed out the an professional of infectious disease of your 
country to blame because of the effect of that as a result of a large number antibiotics used and 
which leaded to drug resistance of pneumonia patients and without medication for cure and to lead 
to high the rate of death.   
  
      In view of humanitarianism, I cannot help but to point out in this letter that as a result of 
your government and WHO in the same manner in helping China and Hong Kong government to 
conceal my medicine invention which specific the remedy cure SARS, Bird flu and all bacterial 
infection of lung include above the Klebsiella of pneumonia in your country, the Concealers are 
secondhand to murder those pneumonia patients!  
       
      Our medicine invention logic is that we must define air as an interface, and it applies both to 
the bird flu and SARS and any types of flu which were sameness the bacterial infection of 
superficiality!  

 
    Therefore, we must use our invention of PFCO liquid medicine for disinfecting
the germs of lung-surface, the all-bacterial infection of lung include above the Klebsiella of 
pneumonia could be to heal in 15minutes and no any after effects.  In evidence, we can write down
a definition of medicine from our invention logic, it was any antibiotics include Tamiflu or Vaccine 
for the bacterial infection of lung and there is no specific remedy and to give the drug resistance 
including dying patient. Please to look-through at our website: http://www.ycec.net  

 
     Obviously, from the news, the professional of infectious disease of your country who is 
unaware of our invention, the patient of your country are dying an unworthily death. However, my 
patent application that was freeze in the patent office and had trouble between with the agents, the 
Israeli Patent application No. is 172528. 
        
     Though I was very hopeful that my invention could gain recognition in your country, but it is 
hard for you to convince the China and Hong Kong government and I have no other illegal behavior 
for find out, so any reason of loanword that could be to support to conceal the medical invention, 
because the concealment is a matter of life and death and disgraced un-civilization!  Therefore, I 
hope if a Chinese secretary of the head of government of each country who may be to read the web 

http://www.ycec.com/
mailto:lzmyc@singnet.com.sg
mailto:sar@mofa.gov.il
http://www.health.gov.il/
http://www.ycec.net/


address of http://www.ycec.net/SZ-gov/2006-last-reprimand.htm to understand Jiang Ze-Min of former 
China country chairman who was how to direct to persecuted inventor’s factory invest in China and 
to look-through at the http://www.ycec.com/UN/Lt-to-world-hk-070224.htm to find out why the judge of 
Hong Kong was trained just like the terrorist or the sinister gang unjustness to deprive of inventor’s 
citizen jurisdiction and to use as the Court fees to loot inventor’s assets of Hong Kong which only 
exist to support one's family, but the China leader of currently in office who was lacking the 
strength to change this condition!  
 

Nevertheless, back to the urgent topical subject of your country, your country government have 
a duty to be clear about for every citizen family of Israel and doctors who should know about the 
above the logic and medicine-definition of our invent, it namely as soon as a infector of pneumonia 
or the common cold of fever, if the antibiotics could not bring down a fever and outstrip 39℃, in 
this time, it must use the PFCO liquid for washing the infected lung. Therefore, the textbook of the 
department of medicine must make amendment appropriately. Every government hospital and main 
clinics must establish the lung washing-room to prevent more death cases.  

 
I was to declare again, every country must recognize my invention and follow with interest

the condition of human rights of China and Hong Kong.  
 
      Thank you!   
 

  
Applicant: Lin Zhen Man 
10 Ava Road, Ava Tower, # 19-07  
Singapore 329949   
Mar. 12, 2006    Fax: 65 6258 5636 

 

http://www.ycec.net/SZ-gov/2006-last-reprimand.htm
http://www.ycec.com/UN/Lt-to-world-hk-070224.htm
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